School-based health centers improving access for youth: School settings a boon to student health

Reproductive health care for women threatened in new Congress: Title X in jeopardy

Global wildlife being monitored for disease threats to humans: New system tracks emerging infections

2012 budget proposal would mean cuts for public health: CDC programs slated for reductions

Q&A with injury and violence prevention specialist Linda Degutis: Injuries are not accidents: National Public Health Week focuses on injury prevention

National Vaccine Plan focuses on safety, coverage for all ages

New online portal offers a wealth of health indicators

Diabetes cases rise, could afflict one in three people by 2050

EPA crafting perchlorate standard for drinking water

Health care costs leading more to delay or skip needed medical care

Revised rule clarifies, strengthens reproductive ‘conscience clause’

Vermont governor proposes single-payer health system

Outreach program increases breastfeeding in Louisiana

Pennsylvania turns to public health to help problem gamblers

Philadelphia hospital staff urged to just ‘wash ‘em’

Kenya begins pneumococcal vaccination program for children

Pedestrians: Take the steps to stay safe
  • Be aware behind the wheel
Health Findings

General

Make plans now for Asthma Awareness Month: Awareness month observed in May, World Asthma Day is May 3

Board certification available for environmental engineers

APHA News

Registration now open for APHA Midyear Meeting: Three-day Chicago meeting to explore health reform law

New APHA book examines racial equity, environmental health

Send in your National Public Health Week news by April 22

APHA’s Every Member Campaign: Have you donated yet?

APHA Advocates

New employees join APHA staff, new department makes its debut

President’s Column

Now is the time to strengthen our occupational health protections

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

Student Focus

Youth council within APHA caucus gives students advocacy platform

Universities played a key role in 2009 H1N1 response, report finds

Federal rule would strengthen college insurance

Students In Brief)

In Memoriam

Web-only News

Online-only: New physical activity guidance can reduce risk of breast, colon cancers [e11]

Online-only: Lack of paid leave putting families’ health at risk [e12]
Online-only: Access to health care improving for U.S. children, but some states doing better than others [e13]

Online-only: Public health extras: News roundup on bicycle injuries, needle exchange programs and more [e14]

Newsmakers: April 2011 [e15]

Resources: April 2011 [e16]